
-\a:l has J disposition tlut s really quite mellow
-.e is J greJt friend to anyone who knows him
-.e puts others first on even the slightest whim
hiy Matthews is USUJllypretty chill
-. t there are some things tlut will get him in your grill
-.e is pretty good at some soccer
Aru J clullenge someone to find something JS messy JS his locker

e have J future college football player grJdudting toddy
Up at I\brth Greenville Douglas (Cookie)Peake will play
nis kidWJSO-J2)' on the fieldduring fall Frichy nights
Ard in J few months, he will be pLJyingunder stadann lights
vu:Kenz'!e Robinson loves basketball Jnd will clullenge anyone to J
sroot out
LJeis skilled in this sport, tlut is no doubt
This kid CJn also darxe
The moves he throws down always deserve J second gLJnce
Micluel Sanders is J pretty cool guy
And he Ius J pretty sweet British accent, this you carr t deny
l-ie loves pLJyingsoccer and lifting weights, too
Growing J beard likehis is something J wish J could do
WUl Hemlepp's creativity is what sets him apart,
His colorful personality will give you J start,
l-ie WJSdearly blessed in his creation
With gredt skill in the art of oral interpretaton
Brock Sherrod is likeWil~
h the sense thJt her creativity penetrates you liked drill
Expressing herself is J must
For Brock, being artistic is something in which you can trust.
Sarah Phillips is J young LJdywho is typically quiet and nice,
But get her selling some sweet sushi and about this description you
will think twice
She is J neat, fun person to be around
Who would enjoy nothing better than J night on the town
Kristen KeUeris also J girl of petite size
To have her on your softball team would be quite d prize
This season she made some impressive catches in center field
Hitting the ball to her is something to which the other team would
yield
RebeccaConnor is Kristen's best friend
The two of them in Beccr s red bug is J sight on which you CJn
depend
Beccais J girl who is sweet JS icedtea
But possesses J temper tlut can sting likeJ bumble bee
Carolme Bryson is J very sweet girl .
Buton the witness stand she will give any attorney J whirl
While toward her many height jokes have been made
In her small frame exists In intelligence for which many would trade
KellyCooper is J girl set in her WJYs,and confident in her beliefs.
Ifyou chJllenge these, she will debate her point without reliefs.
Oloosing her words with care,

Any opponent of her Jrgument will be
Brittany Speagl.eis not dfrJid to speak her
She is otltsmken but
Although for her, many guys would fall,
She would only allow PhilipWilkins or
out them JlL
JesstcaDurham CJn be describedJS pretty,
This year she hJS had to give at least
Ifyou want to find her, try looking at her
)o's
She reminds everyone of how her love of
grows
Mary ilidin is extremely motivated, and
work,
She will show the same effort whether
clerk.
Her Christian fJith is one of the strongest
Her humble self provides J fine example
Olrist grow.
Grace WUkins is proactive and very
She loves being out on the town in J
CrJ2)', loud, rardom, loud, wild and loud
com :;;io:rnind
When thinking of Crace qualities J stra
I\bw, to wrap up this skillet poem J shall
A short description of this narrator, me,
Drew •
TJl~ lanky, awkward and J little sarcastic "'irp''-'1d;"",

impart
A simple sketch from which this
A strong Christan man is what Idesire
And to avoid the temptations to which
Doing this alone is impossible,and
definitely fall short.
Thankfully He has provided me with
ICJn find sUPJX>rt.
That is d pretty short SUmmJI)' of the
Toddy we, J uQited group of individuals,
Brought together by this school, we are ctk.ed;hsJ(l!il:.ti~lili~nd
The memories we share bind us all
Though we will be apart come this fJll
We have become J single unit, with each
entire
Though, for now, we JS J team must
I truly believe tlut to each other, we are
And have prepared ourselves for this new
soon trod
As we move out Jlong our separate
But never will we lose the alma mater


